How to Pay Your Meadows’ HOA dues Online with Your PayPal Account.
1. Go to Paypal.com or the PayPal App on your mobile device.
2. Login to your account (or create one if you do not have one).
3. Click on the icon that says “Send and Request”

4. Then Click on either Send to a bank account (shown above as seen on computer screen) or “Direct to Bank” (if
in a phone App, you will need to scroll way down to find this icon)

5. Next, you might see a pop up window like this. PayPal partners with Zoom to make direct payments to a bank
account (you will be paying the HOA through their bank account at Veridian). Click Agree and continue if you see
this:
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6. Next, choose: United States.

7. Next choose the amount of dues owed by you for this year. If you have no outstanding/late dues, your amount
will be $50 *(or the current annual HOA dues amount). Type in the amount you owe and click “Next”:

8. Next choose how our HOA account at Veridian receives the payment.
(Choose: Bank Deposit)

9. Next choose the bank Name to pay. Select “Other”
- So that you can type in “Veridian Credit Union” on next screen.
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10. Type in “Veridian Credit Union”
11. Type in the Routing Number of the HOA @ Veridian, which is =
273976369

12. Type in the Account Number of the HOA checking acct @ Veridian, which is =
1590083340705

13. Select “Checking” and then, Click on “Next”
14. Fill in all of your own contact info, so that we know who is paying.
Including phone number (and email if you want an emailed receipt)
Then, click Next.

15. Choose what account you want to pay from. Paying from checking is the lowest fee ($0.50).
(If you have your personal c-card or checking set up in your PayPal account, these account options & last 4 digits
will show up here on the screen) Otherwise, you will need to set up via “add new payment method”
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16. Click Next.
17. Now you are at the “Review and Send” Screen. You must select “Send” at the bottom of this screen, or your
payment will not process. (after clicking “send” you get a “confirmed” screen)
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